
FROM CALIFORNIA.

antosceriorte*,—.;Attetording isithireportofthelPostmaster tleneral. the number of
PRO Pirlces inthe the Uctiexltattstee is say:
entreatthousand oat( hubtliSd int! sixty.&Or. Of'lbis immense nuinder, leis thanmweigtith 'hive twee retitO,rl front Officeduring,the het ,fmeelqyeatMe.he 'numberof Postmastem appoinetdaeithist Ant per-Oa,f ,i4ll4l3 .(lol:lTlliCii 21702 wereill eon.sequence Of resignations , 133 were eaue.,ledtlitfikdi ; SIM *ere in changesorSites;iii were expired ontninidsions't> 20 werecommbmintia, •ftnewmit 921; were new-1Owe, end.4.1011 were removal,. •This plain suttitzumtoCfitets.taken fromofficial seem., ii the Most overerhelmingre pt; that MtWbe'itnidb to the change ofwholesale prosiriptkor prebend agahtit ij(ittn, TATlon'eadMiniettaition. Mr. Cox-xammt, upon entering on his duties, foundover ,17,000.pa1t offices in the *onion]'orthe 'Apposition. He has removed less Ithan one-eight ofthe number. Instead oiljitiroteribing,Uxtorocaism, be has notevenlsatirizedthe platonic,yids Department.'we doubtnot that a !miler state of thingswilt be found to exist in the other depart-1meats of the Goverment, and that atieerefi-jag investigation would prove. that at the

prompt time,' Jorge majority ofthe placesat the disposal of the Goverment, are °coll-ided and enjoyed by its bitterest enemies.And this is termed proscription.

l opt

. STAT/STICII.—A full, cum**. gelcis[ table of the anthracite maitrade'ttf Icoal trade of the United States. is pidt..,!kilted in the Miner's Journal ofPoOsirillit,
from which we learn that the qW,011.117.1(anthracite coal. (including 26.000 tomsfrom Lykens' Valley,) sent to marine In1849, is 3,242,841 tons ; on immolate**,last year's supply of 163.408 tons., Es-timating this coal to ba!ebtzt worth anaverage of $3 76 per ton at ,it prndtt-red to the , different reglens and' the
transporting companies, thd'iiim ofiwilvemillions, one hundred and slaty thousituldollars. This seems a large inat, betwhen contrasted with the, coal trade, ofGreat Britain. it sinks almost into insigni-ficance. The'produedoti of coal litng-land, Ireland;;Eleotland sad Wain; lastyear. was estimated at 811,000A0being nearly ten million tame.moto pnialik•ced in a single year than the whole sup-ply of anthracite cold mined in the lUaltedStates from the year 1820 to ,1880, Pe.riod of thirty years. gngland,: Ireland.Scotland and Wales, possess only 1,1;850square miles ofcoal land, whilel'ennitYlri-nia alone possesses an am of enthrteiteand bitumious coal lands NW to 15,437square miles, and twelve ofmortal produ-cing States contain an area of 133•132square miles, 97.564.9w5tir Miles Ottoalarea more than isetintatnedin all the 'Brit.ish American Provinces, England, Ireland,Scodand, Wales,, Fame,Spain mid Bel,glum.

(N. 0. Bee.
Fnewr MutatLitr.—DiscoveryofalVorth-wear Pastage.--A letterin the New YorkCourier &Enquirer, dated. Mauna% Nov-

' -either $3, ,atates that the •• British frigatenThatrite, slopp of war titmice, and theRoyal. Thames yucht, club schponer NancyDowion, arrived on the 19th instant fromthe Ditirtheirs-41cean.*- The writer affirmsthat they have discovered a northwest pair-sage is tat. 73, and about aye, having goneone degreeand , a half further north thanany reseed has previously been. Re alsosays that they discovered a new continent...but on account of icecould notapproachnewer than 15milesto land. They did notfind Sir John Franklin, and, on account ofice were forced to leave.
Rr

The rainy season has set in and hasmade the ground among the mines as wellas the roads thither, impassable in manyplaces. A great number of the miners arewithout their usual supplies and have nomeans of obtaining necessaries. Therewill be much suffering if the roads do notbecoMe better.
Freight from Stockton to the Diggingsis seventy-eve cents per pound.Flour at Stockton is $1 per pound, andother articles in the same proportion.The quantity of Gold dug still continuesto increase. The yield of the River Barsis great ; they are as rich as ever. Com-panies are now being formed to work thestrata of quartz, which are very rich ingold. Tests which have been made inSan Francisco give from one dollar and ahalf to three dollars' worth of gold Ironevery pound of quartz.
The carpentersat Sacramento City madea strike for higher wages as they were on-ly paid $l2 a day, whereupon the contrac-tors settled the difficulty by raising theirwages to $lO.

The quantity transported over theRead-ing Railroad (luring thisyear, 1,115,918
tons. The present inelainery of the nal-road was not worked up to its foil ospaci•iy duringthe Isiqseailep,by about2oo.oootons,--and it is presumint thu no increasewilt be nude to it during the-present sea-

MiItARRAILE PRESERVATION OF A 11.00.—The .Easton 117tig relates theta hog be-longing to George 'tower,Esq., of Allentownship, was accideody buried under astack of straw in his yard on the 13th ofOckther last. Additional straw wasthrown on the stack from time to time,un-til the 24th of December, when the animalwas found. Incredibly as itmay appear.the hog lived in that situation, without air,
water, or any thing to eat, except straw,for seventyfour Buys ! When the hog waslost; it weighed 200 :when taken out 'Ritaconfinement it was a mere skeleton, nutweighing inure than 00 or 70 pounds. Atthat it couldnot walk, but moved by shortPimp,' like a rabbit: When offered foodwould only take a Hide warm milk, butvidually its appetite returned, and Itpromises in a short time to regain its for-mer weight.

The whole amount of coal importedbugles, la, estimated at 1118,213 tons.—In 1846 it,was 611,775, hat ander the %Mrof 1846 it Moethin yeaiki 166,663 tone
in 1847 the import live 148,031;'and in.1848,96,168 tone. - '

The weather here is delightful. Theair is blind and balmy as an Italian Sum-mer. and the hills around the bay are al-ieady covered with a fresh crop of grass.
DREADFUL MURDER NEAR PATERSON, N.J.—A murder was continued on Tuesdaynight at the Gofile, within two or three:biles of Paterson. The parties murderedwere old, wealthy, well known and highlyesteemed. Judge Van Winkle lived longenough to make a full statement, in so faras be watt a cognizant, of the murderousattack, not having died till Wednesdaynight. Mrs. Van Winkle was almost in-stantly killed. The murderer, who is anEnglishman, named Johnson, is now inprison, .untler the verdict of the emoner'sinqueit. We give the knowing particu-lare from the Newark Advertiser:"Judge Van Winkle states that he wasroused from sleep between two and threethis morning by the screams of his wile,who lay iu the front side of the bed, andputting his hand upon her, it came in con-timt with the head of the man. On risingfip in bed, he was struck on the head witha hatchet, but jumpedout and ran to thedoor leading to his servant's apartments,crying murder. Before he could succeedin opening the door, however, he was at-tacked by the murderer, and in the scufflehis bowels were ripped open by a largebutcher knife, which caused hint to sinkinsensible; to the floor. After this hemeat have been cut, for his face was hor-ribly mutilated, apparently by the hatchet.lie described the man as a small one, hav-ing on seemingly a woolen shirt over hisclothes.

"The servants came down after the es-cape of the murderer and alarmed the neigh-borhood. Parties set out in all directions.A ladder taken front the mill, was foundstanding by one of the garret windows.Tracks were seen at its foot and one partyset upon the track. Mr. Ackerman start-ed for the depot of the Ramapo railroad,where in a few minutes he saw a smallman approaching with a woolen shirtover his clothes and a bag. lie provedJohn Johnson, an Englishman. On com-ing up he asked the road to Hackensack.Mr. A informed him that it was the bestway to take the railroad track part of theway, and he said he was going there him-self; and proposed to go into the depotbow to warm before starting. Both en-tered.but Mr. A. left immediately. and ye-wood with a rope and an assistant. Theysoiled anti bound him forthwith. lie hadby this titue taken off his woolen shirt.hich was wet with blood. mud put it inthe bag.--which proved to be Judge VanWitikle'e. Johnson'a let arm was bloodyand spots ofblood were on his face, Heallved he had got bloody carrying in hogsshe day before. 'The hatchet and knifewort felt to thebloody ahmaiber."

:orreatameeiressetion.=—Ttielionsets-tion of editors, held at Harrisburg on the
tat inst., was "needed by some twenty-four of the fraternity from variant; parts'ofthe state. Han. Nintrad Strickland; of

the West Meier RepubSerm, presided.and .1. G. McKinley, of the DemocraticUnion. and H. A. Malt of the ilunkiiicInielligenter, acted as xecretarics. Theconvention adopted a series ofresolution"recommending that papers should be itlowed to circulate free of postage withinthe congressional districts in which they'
_may be published, and urging upon the le-gislature the benefits which would accrue

to the people, were the laws annually pas=sed, published in all the papers in the t3tate.The resolution of the editorial conventionofVermont, discountenancingpersonalities
in editorial intercourse, was adopted, and
measures taken to carry out the reecom-mendations in regard to postage, and thepublication of the laws.

ANORZATION or CANAD,II.....The CO:-adieu Governed% is at length taking cog-nisance of the advocates of annexation--To advocate the proposition, is declared tobepolitical %ma% punishable by 'removalfrom office in all cases where oaks is heldby the recusants. number of functiob.arias have.been removed (or this cause, andthe (Sc;'is roduning its ,Jecilhatti% fraiß'the came is graddally . adlra9Fiellt a"4 sheidea is bedomitigitteeprooted in troth pro,-

A Goob Ows.--The Harrisburg Tito-graph, responsible " for 'the followingwith regard to the new. candidates id theState Senate for the Speakership : The.Whigs thought it would be But if theyhad not iiihyrksky Speaker'and • thoughthe, Locos aught think dilate pow pun,yet the whigs oulictpitailidea: ita ,gII.PITOLjoke.

DR. WEBNINR IN JAIL.—We learn thatDr. Webster has made frequent complaints
to Mr. Andrews, the jailor, that the occu-pants of the cells in his immediate vicini-ty are in the habit of shouting out to him
at night, uttering all kinds of unkind epi-thets, such as, "Your the man that cut upDr. Parkman." "Your a murderer,'
••You're a blood-thirsty scoundrel." titc.,&c. Mr. Andrews had no other knowl-edgeof this matter except what he heardfrom Dr. Webster. He one night placed
two men in the passage -way that leads tothe cells, where they remained until morn-ing, but heard no unusal or unpleasant
noises. The day following the Doctor re-peated his complaint to Mr. Andrews,
saying "that last night the same outrageshad been repeated." Mr. Andrews know-ing this not to be true, concludes that theDoctor's imagination is so wrought upon,
or that his dreams are of such an unpleas-ant character, as to produce in some de-gree mental aberration. Dr. Webster haslost much of the buoyancy of spirit tha'
sustained him When he first became an in.
mate of the jiiil.-.--Roaton Mail.

Hoitutaxi.te, F,xitittvfloai.—During thelast few months, bills have passed as fol-lows :—Maine etemptts a Homestead, tothe value of *5OO, and, In the ahsehee of ttHomestead, personal property to that a.
mount. Vermont exempts a Homestead
to the value, of $500; lowa and Minesota,40 acres of land, or a lot; California, 320
acres of land, or a lot worth $2000; De-
seret, it is said, secures a home to everyfamily. Georgia, Texas, Michgan, Wis-consin, Pennsylvania and Connecticut hadpreviously enacted Similar laws

Ae LI 0 e borough of Yorkwas lit up with Gas for the first time onthe evening of the 31st ult. The pressure
of atmospheric air i❑ the pipes interferedsomewhat with its burning on the first eve-ning, but on the second and subsequenttrials in succeeded admirably, and gavegreat satisfation to the citizens.

LEGAL REFORM IN KENTUCKY.--Themessage of Gov. Crittenden, of Kentucky,takes strong ground in favor of legal reform,expressly recommending an abolition ofalldistinction of legal from equitable 'reme-dies—that is, between proceedings in lawand in chancery—and urges the adoption
of one simple, uniform code of procedureafter the patern of New York and Mis-
souri. Gov. C, is well known as one ofthe very ablest and most successful lawyersin the union.

NEW COUNTERFEITS.- Fives on Merchants and Mechanics' Bank, Wheeling,Ve., resemble the genuine, and look sim-ilar to a lithograph.
Counterfeit Quarter Dollars have madetheir appearance in Philadelphia. Theybear the date 1846,andare said to be per-fect imitations.
EXPLOSION OF • COFFEE POT.—On Fri-day, as the wife of Mr. Plass, of Brook-lyn, was preparing her morning meal, thecoffee-pot, which was standing upon the

stove, suddenly exploded ; the confined
steam forcing the tip against the ceilingwith great force and throwing the boilingcoffee into the face and upoh the neck and
*rats of Mrs, Plass, who is very badlyscalded, and fears are entertiined that she Iwill lose both eyes, as she is now entirely

korctotoiraTlvlt woos CALIFOXYII.HOC the. W. Wrieu, ono of the sowvelemihmiros Coorws. CoWor-oko. orrived Choroia. le &Way.

itawaao FOX Illt.sciammai----The TownCouncil of Columbia. P. here passedresolution offering$5O reward, • for infor-mation that will lead 'to the detection ofany person keeping a gmetaleg house inthat town.

_ _RESOLUTIONS R
______

__ ,

RIFF.
RELATIVE TO THE TA- "TILE GREEKS ARE AT TOUR DOOR."—• lt is related of John Randolph, that pas-thelnthe Senate of this State, on Monday,

.; sing ono day into a friendly mansion
We "P.! from the New York Tribune Mr.Ring submitted, the following Resole- through a crowd of naked or hulf-elad slave

subjoined additional items of late in- 1 eons :

children, he found there a circle of young
telfigenee from California, The I'l Resolved. That as Domestic industry is ladies busily engaged in sewing; and, in-
Was bfOßlthl to Panama by the steamer the great source of national and individu- quiring the cause of a spectacle so unusual
Unicorn r from the Isthmus to New Or- al prosperity, it is the duty as it is the iat toe south, was told that they were ma-
leans by the Alm, and thenc e transmit- right ()Nile General Goverment to foster king up clothing for the Greeks, (then me-
ted to the Tribune by Telegraph. The and protect it in all its branches, by the en-due from San Francisco is the Ist of Do- actruent of wise and wholesome laws. loving from reverses in theirstruggle for in-dependenee.)--"Madam," said John in
ember. Resolved, That discriminating duties on his sharpest tone, "the Greeks are at yourMa emtairass of votes east at the S'•ate foriegn imports, so adjusted as to produceElection shows thatalmat "A" were gi7- the amount of revenue necessary for the We have long noticed the fact that those

door !"en in all, a smaller number than that of wants of the Natl.onal Go vermenLand at the benevolent enterprises which leleina to have'
the,ejlispite entitled to vete, and much I

•same time extend permanent and, adequate for their object the amelforittion of theist
amalair then wasenticipated. protection to -articles, which are thegrowth, who are far away, so far as to require OW

Paris 11.. Beasere is elected Cover- product, or manufacture of this country, 1y speeches and prayers rather than cash, ,fitt ininEfons MeDoeoat. Lieutenant-Gov-
t are within the ConstittWonal powers 01. 1 are much more likely to meet With fivor,!

emir. • •

Congress and ought to be imposed. than those which propose to :eiht the 1• The members.of the U. S. House of Resolved, That wet earnestly call upon wrongs of the oppressed, cloths the naked;
;Representatives are Geonou W. WRIOBT , Congress so to exercise this power as to anal feed the hungry, at our ,own thsairs.7.,
and gDWARD GILBERT. !extend more amc,le protection to the great •Phs slaveholders of the south synapethips

All these gentlemen are Loco-Feces.
, interests of Pennsylvania, more ClPeriallY deeply with oppressed Greek*, Polish 4F- 1:Ofthe complexion of the Legislature ale , her agricultural , coal, and iron interests, iles,Irish patriots and Htmgariatitefitgets.

the,prospect as to the candidates for U. S. than is afforded by existing laws. y pour out their indignation ittpdlntti
Senator there is nothiug decisive to ba ad- i Resolved, That as a general system of be e

tyrants and oppressors or grope,
dedto the advises by the Panama, which ,ad vororem duties is wholy ineffectual for with out appearing to be sensible dial they
ire up to Nov. 15.

I the protection of home industry, being lia- claim to exercise the same,pierogativoof
No disturbance of any kiwi had occur- !b/e to great abuses and least operative at power upon the tams 'piiinciple as thefts-

rad here or in other regions of California i the times protection is the most required. selves, vie: the prineipleihat might gives
*ince the sailing of the last steamer. it is :he dictate of prudence to adopt the right,. They forgsn'the: «Greek/ 'at their

Public order throughout the whole coma- i ici le of specific duties, whose efficacy. door!"--Pordand eldvertiser, .

try is completed. tpr i p
I both as it regards revenue and proteetion.

._
.

Labor is becoming constantly cheaper • has beenattested by long experience,when.it San Francisco, on account of the great !hittnber of persons coining down i ever the same can beadvantageously impo-from the „d; and where
se

valorem duties are re.dMines to spend the Wseekinginter. and seek ! sense of this Legislaturetwined, it is theestry,-occupation iu every department of Indus- that they should he levied on the Woeand not en the foriegn valuation'.The price of vegetables hero are calor- II Resolved, That our Senator* 1111.10RM.MOUS, owing io their scarcity, and, in fact, •
! grass be instructed. and our Repreeenta!the necessaries of life generally are mocha

, 1 fives requested to use their best efforts( tohigher, than they were at this time last ! procure the passage- of laws in aci*ditriptt,Fear..- -
with the foregoing views. , , .~illslaY Batts are now selling al San I Resolver!, Thnt the Governer ofthis'r rahcisco at the rate almost unimaginable; Commonwerlth be requested "to foranied'to any onehut a Californian of copiesNinfilp- ; !s'"V' of these resolutions to each, of•ourDollars a-pair. I Senators and Representatives in Congress,~ The growth of this city is still without to be laid by them before their resmOmi_Rprollei even in the records of magic. It

Pow numbers twenty thousand regular in- I house,
lrabitatits, to say nothing of the vast num-ber °Tits transient population.

-Commerce with other ports is growingmore and more active, and the Bay no lon-ger presents the spectacle ofa desert of in-active shipping. The departures of yes-lets .during the month of November equal-led the arrivals in number ; and the tradewith all parts of the Pacific is not only be-coming active hut regular, and is steadily, .ndergoing a vast increase.All the necessaries of life have advancedwithin a few days past, and there is little
'prospect of their falling again before nextsummer. Flour is now *5O per barrel,andscarce at that ; loaves of bread, whichCould be bought for 6 cents in New York,'are selling for 75 cents ; beef, which wassellinghist week for 12i cents, is now 50 ;'mutton is held at a dollar a pound ; veal.74,cents.

GETTYsBIURG.

01:Th0 nOttentiottof the reetleeimAireeted to the
adeertieeteentof 41feeers..W,Aypten. to4ey's
paper, inteirerdte their new Lim! Lan,.

Cele noticing theeggeniwtionor the new Bowl
of Prxecal 0,4 w Pgor iastweek the re-appoint.
meat ofLimits MsJon, u Treasiner of the Poor-
house Binds; ssiiOmitted.

lop. ;Aims Coorin, of the. V. 8. Beonin.hon. boon adniitileto innotioe in die SommeV.outt of the 1.1: .1tatoo:,

coTIG.-:qd l itacoaiiy moraine last, in this
mefcwy Oink to triselow acrd— with •

foot of wow Settle {mind.
HANOVER RAI ;ROAb.—Our enterprising

neighbors ore pushing the project of a Radrosit
hotel Hamm* to kb:hoe the Baltimore and Soo.
qui:henna Road, with nomulasebble energy, We
°biers. bribeBaltimore paper that a committee,
niniisting ' of,Measce. Forney, Young and Win,
are now .in that city with u riew of securing the

inhume of enheoription to the"atm*. mammy to
omit/0 the road, which is only abent one-eighth.
The length of the road, when completed, from
Hanover bi the whit ufintenection. (Hinyeer*s
station) will be 124 Males, meting the distance
from Hanoviiiiolliihnoes,by Railroad, 504 Wiwi.

DENTON AND SOUTH CAROLINA.—A
coryespondenue bee bete 'publalield in the Noticin-
g! Intelligences, between One. Seabrut* ofSouth
Carolina, and Mr. Benton, of Misigruni in which
Mr. Benton acknowledge. the receipt of the Caro.
line reaolutiona approving the Southern convoct-
thin, and promises to lay them before the people
of Missouri. The Coqvention is to be held at'Nashville on the grit Monday in June, and Sena-
===l

trying. the slavery issue in Missouri, where he con-
siders the seutiartent ofthe people tobo alpines it .
The &nimbus is Mi.Bentun'■ reply

WAsuissros, January 10, 1850.SIR .--I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your Excellency's commu-nication of the 20th ultimo, and to saythat it coulee very opportunely for the tri-al of an issue in Missouri which excites a
great public expectation. Thai issue wasjoined in the Senate of the United States
un the ad instant, in the declaration madeby me, and denied by my colleague, thatthe General Assembly of Missouri has
mistaken the sentiment oldie people, andmisconceived their own powers, when
they pledged the State to co-operate withthe slave-holding States in the measures inprogress. The expected time for tryingthat issue was at the August elections of
next summer ; but the time proposed in
the resolutions which you send me is bet-
ter because earlier, sod I will lake-core to
make it known in Missouri for the info,-
mation of all concerned.

Respectfully, sir, your obedient servant.
THOMAS H. BENTON.Gov. Seabrook, Charleston. 8. C.

MAYOR OF PITTSBURG.--The monklpsl
Wok Pion in•Find:tuts on the Bth

molted in the defeet ofboth tbs Whig and,
Liweforxi tandidittet;al4thfltisttion of "the Peo•ph's" and "sag-Catholic" candidate for Mayor,
aimed 'Josses 13' . Barker, it will be re.reassinterea, awns months linos was indicted rottrieweb of the petite in dedliretiniereiting tensions
harangues to large crowd/11w%, streets of Pins.'
bum against the Cathie& Oburrh; and 161i•
tanned by.ls* Pattortto, sistriopths' imprison.'
wog in go connY.P4 Tltelem• reason or Oh-
o! rtes "Win"assns tp kflya ignr#Co b 7the people of pushers se a harsh one, andat therecant muntripalethietion hisMende Presented Dim
m an hiliktidenteandldite for Maycit. i lie was'
elected tit ainsfetity• at *Rd iota user the nett'
higherrausilittate—the row standhig, for Bakker/
Mtn t M'Onfitheni(Wbis) ass; tinthenb (Lo.
co) B luksf'isoooo MOD". Iwict throe
Or four months of hie Nal4ltos Y.°l7P,ssrP
The rumor that be hid been pardoned, 6y ItteGovernor is contra dictid. lilt!rsottih I is very pro-
babie that:the bilanett"4 iiiilsWiegoiWill be, is:
mined now, 'in order to mikefi#in id enter npon
the disclurnse ofrho linger or 41fieti
are of much hzgentagaiinst ribs, ocestltuted its
Pituburs is.

Frklay last, being !leikimesiesignated bylie
City charterAn the inalignrationof the Mayor, .thei
new Council aseembled and; Barker . !u brought
from prison, by the Sheriff, ,to the council cheater, where the oath of office was administered to
him in due forin. After addressing the Council,
and handing over a list of his appointment of the
officers of the Corporation, the now Mayor was
conducted back to jailby the Sheriff!

BARKER PARDONED.---The Governor's
pardon reached Pittsburg on Saturday morning,
and Mayor Harker was released from jail. He
immnliatcry entered on his duties, and duringthe
morning disposed ofa number of cases of rowdy:
ism, &c. A tavern keeper made complaint to him
of a drunken man having broken his windows, af-
ter getting drunk in his house. As it was the
man's first offence, ho fined him a cents and
costs, and let him go, and he warned the doggery-
keeper to beware how he conducted his house in
future, as be was determined on punishing as well
the men who made the drunkards as those who
got drunk. He alas gave hi. officers instructions
to return the names of all•proprietors of drinking,gembhng and ether estabbilunents, who had rio.laced the law in keeping open houses on the Sab-bath day.

tifq sitekit ofk BAUM&
Friday Evening, Jan, 18, 1850.
COPY Af; CNC IE:S.—E. W. Calm,Esq. SonBuilding, N. Emit Corner Third & Dock streets,Phi/ads/Phi* ; and Messrs. War. Temerson &Co.,cornerof-Baltimore & South Calvert soirees,Battimiant—are our authorized Agents torrocolv-ing Advertisements and Subseriptioootor "TheStarand Banner," and collecting andreesiptiagor rho same.

laituitry, Mt, =

TULIN*, oifJermary,. iiiimarLauduwe ate desirous ofentering upon theyear witha
,elearmenesibureom ifse tie moments ailiadorablediesharp of the obligations aaathat ot4 inettnati iiPuniant torPopor. ink, and other materiels du-ring *kWVest, ddr'delin-q999.l9ooa949l909911 1 litOWwd piViired19 914, 014r1.111119. 1)901i9 =VWMOONlyOutetualiir. ' onematoat&niatlienaiin suns of4k4likkilwhich we are obliged to col**ao , order se umtheavy, demands against us, end titkitit it *Poledbe'Catania,* for thaw hidelitedito folly, mici they es'assfined. Printer's' due have become itch cowIttoo•plouaffairs, Mukw p 7 darn the lust U.Madan.- 'Wir thirefiritaU it to be diftLuctly nm-derrtmodthet thin ib no iiiseJ buti hawfide bust-nue notice,.written is earnest. under the expect^.tint that it will be heeded bye ill Manmast.--Those. by whom it, shell pass unheeded, may emFeet A* ACconata to be pieced in thebands ofan'ollioer for collection.

Thine of our patrons who have iiOrn Signiormid Prnintrtite their dellingir'With oat will acceptmoiling's; and not regard this notice as designedfar then*. ft is Wooded fee thebenefit ofthosewho seem to Molt dot • Printer can Ave so air
—.or whet eqalvalent, deem itkir that weehOuld labor yearilhr yew. and incur hesiy ex-
peneesilat theirbushel;without thiiellitheeirt peed.ble MOmwlitibrompoot. And by ell such we hopeit will be heeded, and thatpromptly.

LEGISLATIVE.
In the Senate, on Friday last, Mr. Somas pro.

antral a petition froth citizens ofAdams county,
for an act enabling-the Commissioners of said
county to robuild the jsil lately destreifil by Meiarid fdr a release of saki eminty'e quota of Stater'Vex ,for the yeas' i gso. liefepoi to a- "wildcommittee of three, consisting of Meseta Sadler,

King sad heron.
Mr. litavatas introduced an act to Taped the

Usury Laws ofthe State,soas to make it lawful
for persons to maim* such intoned u,tbe parties

'ar'la utia, bat this it y, Mr. Samosa
-Wrod, 4.1a 1 la Who** POlRAthetootwofAdams county is premed torus immediate con
itiaition'ora 170iiiitytilediVaaa 41411 e
county final the-psydtsnt.etttrp6riroe Oftharitate
Tic 185th ,At Mr. Basymies' suprest.ibs
Rossospeesedniithe hdeey in ceder to proceedto
et• wend to•dbf Abel bill 14)9Pa% Nei .MG a
addrometth, /4004 JP *TKOor the 1110. 1,46 gMe facts On *IA.* action of the Legietsturewe's' risked 114. ken Monday,rooming county
Orion ire",consumed byfits tint 'safely desitey.

TtritY seetirtmor within' i Ogle to confine
pitiosors,,er persons travulting Mal. As it now
Mamie it requires the action of two stionadis
Grand Julius approved by the Court ofQoattormosions which, which would delay the building
till after the next April court. Thie bill disperuuse
with that law in this cape, 'aid provider fir a tem-porary'jail for the prisoners under loge procon ;
and obviatee the diffieulties whichtrisid *rho
from delay. he third section of thehill appro-
priated the sum of *6,000 out of the State taxis
hots the coonty ,fat the you ISM), tobe paid to
the Comndsithmem of.Adam county, towards re-
building the prison. On this section Mr. flos,yeer
further said that the dainty of Adams had al-
ways beet" among the very foremost in paying to
the Stile her'quota of State taxes, and in Trailing
for internalimprovements; although Adensecomr-
ty was itself without the mop ofany ofthe pub-
lie works Thomterm bed bawl henry upon rho
county ; but to maintain the credit and dignity of
the State, they bad not balite* to borrow mo-
ney to enable the Treentry. to Ply the hafted
on the Stair; debt. The countybad not andwould
not complaint hut did sat that this Prorldentlel
loss should not be borne entirely by themselves.
The lots was total, the probable extent of which
was about, $6,000. Thie stun would be required
to reconstruct ohs building se it was before the
firs. The county of *lsms paid last year, ac-
cording to the report of the Auditor General, about
$13,000 ; and but a portion of this sum was now
asked to be retained at home on account of a
great reisfodune and lam.

Kr, CIPOIt• 100•011 a •Übillittlte to grant to the
county of Adam. all the right, title and intense' of
the Gettysburg Railroad for the object asked fol.
This amendment the Speaker ruled out of order.
The yeas and nays were then called on the sec-
tion, and it was negatived by the frillovritieVate

ii----Baker, Bent, Draken, Timmer, Burden,
Cornyn, David, Duncan. W. Evans, goring, Fort-ner, L Hart, Herrera!, Jones, Killinger. Kinkead,
Riots, Leemard,Mlooghlin, McLean, Mittel., Por-
ter, Raid, Rhey, Rutherford, Shirr, W. Smith,
simper, Steel, Wade, Walker and Wells.

Miro—Acker, AMoon,Baldwin, Biddle, Black,Brindle, Cessna, Church, Conynghata, Crldtand,
Dobbins, Downer, Dunn, D. Ryan& Feather, Flu-letter, Flowers, Gibboney, Grier, Griffin. Guilhey,Hakketan, G. H. Hart, Hemphill, Henry, Hoge,lluplet hokum, Laird, Leech, Loet, Limb", Lit-tle, McClintock, McCulloch, McCurdy, Marx,
Meek, -Myer, Mofloy, Morrison, Mowry, Nickle.
son, Nicely. O'Neil, Pecker, Pierson, Powell, '
Roberts, Robinson, Scoffield, Scouter, Shaffner,Simpson, W. A. Smith, Snider, Steward, Stock-
well, Trove, Williams, Zerby, Speaker.

Mr. Sortsca then said that same gentlemen had
objected to the Notion, in the form presented, as
the State taxes had been specifically appropriated
to pay the interest on the State debt. To OCCOlf1.•
modate such gentlemen he would move an addi-
tional section. This was to appropriate $3,000
out of the Treasury, to he paid to the Commission.
era of Adams county, for the purpose named.
Lost on division.

Mr. Elsraza then offered a new section to au-
thorize the Commissioners to borrow a sum of
money not exceeding $B,OOO, which was agreed
to, and thebill passed final reading.

On Saturday, Mr.SNIT% Mt, from the Committee
on the Judiciary, reported a bill supplementary to
the law abolishing imprisonment for debt, and to
punish fraudulent debtors.

On Monday, Mr. Smyser presented petitions
from entices of Adam; county praying the enact-
ment of a law to abolish travel on the public works
on the Sabbath.

Mr. Broyser also Introduced a bill nippliments
rif to an act relating to county and township offs
cern.

Mr.Krx.xtvreita offered a resolution inenuetitis
the Counadueeon the Judiciery to inquire into the
expediency of reporting, an act giving power to
Coons to pantall divorces. The resolution was
adopted.

In the Senate,on }toniap:isfr. Fulton present-,
ed a remonstrance hem "cilizeni ofIlaniptoe. Ad.
mai countx, against `the'isle' of the'&hoot House
is igeid town 4

Mr. M'Caslin 4:dived s •serial; of Resolutions
proposing mind°, emeodatente kolheVossueltutitet,
in regard to the election of Judgesbythepeople—-
bi•ennial sessions of the iegfasitiare—Tliniiiiug the
action of the Leglslahne‘ to the passage °rifeness.
hors the meettranti ?timber 'or Itei-
resenialives for ini-one city•intd.leoritity at 15—y

and.providing fee the eleedottof is Lieutenant Our.
emu:; The ,Resolatiene pee rise,to a discomfit*
in whichMitsts/Wthwiln. 61csio, 011•ItorpKiPiv
Drum and,Fisclust.,partipipsted. •Matib6 Seined a tesolndon to butroct the,
yudiaief bot;init4J to report on thewnefilatiotj
alltY of si aistricibig.the &ate /00 1/16'
Weis, each'&OHO to elect,one MOW"'of the.
lionse'efißepreseniatista, whichwasagreed tn.
-.On ,Toodite, itiehillitowthe Hooestmethpri-.

ziTh; 4hP ,C9*"4oonere et:!fielue: C021440. hop:
row scow to haiid q Tyr 4 314,,weft.,1i jo4peseeti.

s in theRanee, Mr ,Rmyseipreasetiedis peeitioi
fidni theittesetith.:dayllieides;'
from the penalties of the act of 1794.

I Currespoodence ofthe Haler 6,!ttener,")
ilAabetsume, JAB. 16, ,1850.

Mears: £th ora
,The " Btite Legislative, al-

though in session for their MI two• liours;' every
day darincibe pest week, have not nunieeted
much business of public importence. im-
mense amount of matter, principally of a private
and local character, has been presented, and fill
the hands of the various committees with work.—
But I think there is an evident disposition on the
part ofmembers, to expedite business as much's/
possible ; so much 80 that they have this day had
two sessions, in order to get over the priests cal-
endar. Unless, therefore, the arrangement of the
State apportionment should present some difficul-
ty, we may anticipate a short session.

A hill lumina palmed the House, on the propri-
ety of which there is some little difference of opin-
ion, Increasing the wearies of several ofour State
Officers. ft addi $3OO to the salaries of the Aud-
itor General and State Treasurer, each, and $2OO
to those of the Surveyor General and Deputy Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth, each; they are now

preoeding .thij., ailartnieed'the HOUNI'in the'snb•
-Thit ixineerned the

question of*aright. of instruction, either than the
merits of the irsolution, Judge Porter. of North•

,simpion, took exception to the net; to instruct and
Fee ustahlraby Mr. Oernyn. This gentleman,
who was the Whig Candidate for Speaker of the
House, la's' frank and &Meek debater. He isa
teen °rudest, bu read Powen of lirettort,"Mit lin
unpleasant vokie, which 'detracts sonewhit from
the otherwise street he would man He

stands high in the. House. He was followed by
Mr. Pialetter, of Philadelphia Gouty, in support
of the nutritious. When he had conclimieiloheprevious Tuition was called and susteined,and
the resolution peewit Then is PUll considerable
trunioevering for the nomination for State Thies.arm. ft war tbr borne time 'aneertain whether
Mr. Plummer would allow himself fo be a tandi•

date t audits .theevent ofhim declination, J. Por-
ter Bete*, edge ha bean made a political mar
tyr of, is the Senate,,wea to take qq place sod
oppoie fete; Miller , as the "rotor" Candidate,_
Mr. Plummer hp, however, eonventod to run. endwill meat be mbebesodbl. At all events;
there ire some eiwnipare Deniocrete here, who
will see that 5111Isr shall be under rto oblige.
duns to the present Legislature. But a row days
yet remain in which to settle the matter, anti it la
a matter of amusement to lee The contentiona. of
throe. two 11141 e factiOns.

The Libntry-Committee are relieved from their
duty for the present, and nothing has yet beandone with the bill `to Change the mode of electing
Libmarian. •

NOUS VERRONS.
-- lITTERCOLTIMP: Wtth AUSI

resolution offered in the House ofRepresentatives
adds State, by Mr. Meek. instructing our Sena-
tors and requesting our diepnwsutsfival to nee
their exertions tor. a discontinuance of all -diplo-
matic intercodnie with Austria, passed on Wed--
nesday, after being materially modified. Tile res-
olution as passed read as follciwi:

TRlA',—The

Redolived, That our Senators in Congress beinstructed and our 'Representative requested toprocure the peewits of a resolution expressive of
the kellngt of the'Americana towards Austrianand. Russian cruelty.

rirThe Committee on the Judiciary In the
StetsSemite has reported •against the election of
Prosecuting Attorneys by the people. This Com-
mittee is •iomposod of it majority of locofocos.

Congressional.
Nothing of particular intportanoe has transpi-

red in Congresssince our last, excepting the pro-
gress the House has made towards an organization
by electing a Clerk and fdergeent-atarms. On
Friday last, Timm •s J. Cair P sta., of Tennessee,
the present Clerk of the House, was re-elected on
the 20th ballot—nine Sonthem Locofocos voting
for him. Mr. C. is a Whig. and upon the an-
nouncement of his election by the aid of Southern
Locofoco votes, much feeling was manifestods-
niong a portion of the Northern Democracy.

On Tuesday, on-the Bth #e. J. Owes-
nasesza, of the York Oasettc, was electedher.
mutat-Arms,receiving 107 votes to IU2 cast for
S M. GIDDI NO& The Doorkeeper, Post-
Master, drc., remain tobe eleited.

in the meantime the Senile has been saluting
itself with diseussleoe upon Slavery, Austria, end
matters and things in general. Me. Poole has e--1 von notice that on Monday he would cell op his
rennitil4n, providing that it it the slaty o(Congreas
during the preterit session to organise territorial
governments in Califinnis . Deseret and New Mex-
ico, at which time the Benstorfroni Michigan,
Mr. Cos, proposed to express his views at length
on the question involved theminelsmayl. •

On Wednesday Mn Bradbury culled up Ms rt.
solution ceiling upon the.Presideet for. hit mb
ous for, the removals and appoiatmente to office
since the 4th of March lest. 4 ?notion to ley the
resolution on'the table being nirsitived by a voteof 23:t0 211; Bridbury tddremed the Senate
at lenith in at fdtl-blooded perthom.eisech.Mangum hating sedated the Hoot 'hireply., the
scilicet wupessed-oner. ,• , ' '

IMPORTANT' IIESOLUTIOI4B.-fri toe Itr'
,Stinitet," ,Tusidey, Mr. 'DottilliMotirel

resokdon tire the CoittoolUee ,ea , thel.
Colambitt iastrasted to thqonefeu thesips&
°rMlaillOirattooding:te the *II of 144171intliali
OS ponioti Pr"44 011!Sict•wkl etI',4 ._1,9;.;rkT•ctlinthe emirate ofthe city of 1.v,4 104 15 0 ;slid di4eipedlaiiry of

chilltee'itrititi sesidielty'4'*iihiiliSaithorize the corporation hurtofte riteraltientinpiets ,
Oithlialatkt. settaill esinsieedby, timinestdar.

ly orpoised.torritoriu the, United !Wee modes
theirrespective

,"- tOtttherilet7,l4Tl,#frii".l,Pirfii/4,0491dii'dielatins.tbe‘ as Congress bednet power Overdlavory 'ln lit. itieesiti'eltheiret; titiobt4 orto
'sheikh It; stielt ermlitielimeritstir MitMititlint.grq slavery 'ln the,State Goveintieent, mantadtki-
Ibepeopkt of the, territories, shall ibe deem** no
6biactiOn to their 'admission u e: ktati or States.
into the Union in accordance with tne Coustitie.:
deo of the United Ftatee, Beth resolutions, un-
der the rules, lie over.

On Wishiaklay, Mr. Benton introduceda tillfOr the purchase of the extra territory elsimel by.Texas for $15,000,000, the purchased territory tobe admitted into the Union as a Statu whenaver itspopulation shall reach 100,00. This bought thenotorious "hangman" Foote to his feet, who hasalso introduced a bill providing Inc a division ofTexas and 'ho immediate admission of the sepa-rated territory Into the Union as a f:dave state. liecommenced a violent assault upon Mr. Benton,de-nouncing him as the "Catalina" of the South, inthe midst of which "Old Bullion" picked us hishat, and throwing his cloak across his arm, verycoolly walked out of the Senate chamber ! Thismark of contempt rendered thefiery Mis.sissippianfurious, and ho pronounced Mr. Benton a cowardwho fled from merited chastisement as a slavefrom his master's lash !

rirThe l'reshyterian church at San Franrisco,
(California) pays its pastor a eatery of $lO,OOO
per 'man. A clown in one of the Theatres at
the same place receives a salary of $12,000.

respectively, $l4OO, $l2OO, $l2OO and slooo._
The salaries of all our officers aro certainly loss
*an many of the neighboring States allow or the
same duties, but I think it is at least questionable,
wjasther, in the season ofour'extremity, whilst we
have mitod'odicere at the present rates, it io prodabtfomike the slightestippropriedon- frost* the-ifiViiinds, not called for'BY theneteseiti ofcis
mustiness. The bill peeled the HOMO hastilyby • vote of76 to 14. This morning a motkit
was made to reconsider, bet, the bill having al-
ready lone Into the Senate, ruled outof
order. It may possibly peso the latter body, but
es lOW opposition will be mad. to it, its &to is
doubtful. The dustiest; usspinet It
ViefilititiiNniief/Mll•4ll4:l9itaittnal'

'sonAfrortw FlIdItY;110 rfnlvfloti 001floolttiatilM
/Irsvedraburild 7foßlPlnfltY,Po*".!**Vow-Fit44,41..ferfml.17bowivic, aCtlltititi-411* ley,CctI%unolloworiOrlto bottosi *66otitoi **quip**. ,

Mt.&hat' Itt -tbe • ffillati, oedlitiirdiyi pn-
*Med • PMI'S*, en the 'Web& dt Haininon,
Mara Conanfor an set onthostslariht sale of
aaanailk8434 Una.in alettditig,township.-

The Holm, flefirthty,, resuntsd the conshi-
Motion of , resolutions midi?, to tlolnlind in
the Navy,r oireMtl tteT. Mi. Meek., Mc Cot,
nyn Offiukditighan; Witi hid the' irior from the. .

Tr"The Potopsto Young Ladies' Nat a:ina," isthe title ofa neatly; gotten up quarterly Mega-sine, to be published by tho young Ladies con.tinseled with the Patapsco Female institute, at El.limas Mills, Md., the tinn No. ofwhich is Woretut Thepublication of it Is under the immediatesuPerintenflanne ofa Committee from the SeniorClam, who ;mitre the editorial deportment Huiper upon the contributions which appear In haI pages. ite aim end object are set forth in a ratherhibrosibetc47;liiiirghs history
of the Maguinti, "through all the magas aims:*wince, from its first position in hool-girVa air.
mule to Its magi • pWeentlystadia, and tits conkoak* oliy:trlttittittfibitifTiritiniFiriiiiZalibta'Q to a commencenumtot•liikalittirprfili wilt it arta& bitungiat of In"eedged genthibrefik bilaggieliiadthe precinctsof its Ilten,l7 home." Huttheepeuninee isalso giv-en audio:way.; .6-a-ci„6,t, .ball be1'44.0.44 Inti Sal 4116 end at, sulfielts4 the die-tinguhhed Principal:of the institutebra ban NYeared he tlaviltboationitlsand' tilans:f7.l)l4on-monk" Thuptoutitipiii Am at 'Jambeare *ll,lll*Prnditttigisltuthniet-,,Asmag !hemwe notice' then IllaZaeara•Wele, thilightweaving. OfMimi" hogrdttestnistalte.esti halegraced the pew of tea el our leading MarkenMonthliat. Ttapehllitattailiti bliWailuesithisutto the ovule,'" 44;044;.114.0dit°*1) of k°l°l°

hnk "Aubleaablve" board-ing School-v-le rather a novel, slab we may' add,hazardous undertaking. 'As No. before oe, how-ever, gives evidenceOrthiPle ability on the part ofthose having JI lit harge Riad VIP SlStdisaly wishthe enterprise the full measure of moons it sorichly merits.
.We mey here be pertattadto ad 4 that Ms 'bit-

Ay to intitaina publication of a etiarecar like thatbefore us, of itself lialider aka favorably to the
superior claims ofthe &heel Role *kith It issues
and to the 'Peradiarlylatfl edtipted quidiflorittomofthe distingiiiiiii4 'Year:her, to 'gees COMO, devo-
tion and ability' theilehon,tirr,indel4l* its insti-
tution and its present high ireputallial: Probably
no two names have ittracted mar ablation in this
country and England, In consectlocilittil the gab-
jeotof Female &iteration, than thase triMis. Lts-
coca Peatm, the, 4raaderand peewit .PiiticiPolof
Patapsco Fe male Institute, and trot aster, Mrs. Em-
us WtLLaaa, the brander and latePrineipal of theThy (N. Y.) Penile Seminary, Certainly no
two individuals haareerstriinited more successfully
to elevate the standard Of Soraide educationand to
dignif,y the responaildre and too atm lightly es-
teemed profession of Tearthing. The-writings of
both have been rendered Stmilkr to all conversantwith EduCational Matters, by the works ofone or
the other introduced sti tea-boobs into most of our
female schools. Mrs. Pastes' various publica-
tions on Botany, philosophy&e:, maybe met with in almost every wh00r,...,p, while
her "Letters to Young Ladles,". olda Newman,"
and • Fireside Friend,'' are familiar volumes uponalmost every educated liady'icentre.table. 'Yet Me
Institution immedhitely under her aattrol aril su-
pervision, Mrs. Pharr has neared n deservedly
high reputation as erto of the belt r" 1146 Bcsaid.
ing Schoolsin the country.

During ■ recent visit to Ellicott's Millis Md., we
enjoyed the priiitege. ofmalting llt . acquaintance
of the Principal sod her able and accomplished
Assistants, under circumstanceswhich enabled us
to observe the internal workings ofthe edinkable
systems of instruction and discipline under wbiohthe •• Patapsco) Femati Institute' au grown to the
distinction it now enjoys,, And ontainlr the
strongly marked feeling of 811.1 regard nod love
by which the intercourse between pupil and teach.
er is characterised, arising out of the peculiarly pa-
rental character of the discipline,together with the
unusual faithfulness evinced in efforts to cultivate
a detrotiobal feeling, cannot fail to exercise a meet
important influence over the assav---which, after

all, is or should be the great and ofall odocation--
ehile it muvt contribute essentially to facilitate the
acquisition of knowledge at the builds of the nu-
merous and accomplished faculty of Instructors,who preside every department requisite to secure
a finished Female Education. We Might sPesitofthe external advantages of the Inatitution—.lis
beautiful location in the midis ofa moss romantie
end picturesque scenery—the facilities ofaccess le
it, ate.; but we hive already protracted this article
to agreater than wu designed in commenting •

brief notice of the Magazine bathes us. Suffice it
to say, that weinow of no Boarding School in
the country which we could More immortally
commend to the confidence and petronsige of Pa-
tents who desire to put their&militant in prising.
ion of that most inestimable ofearthly enrillUtelh.

Arnow, pure, judicious olocathe of bun sod
mind—Man the “Patapiteu Ferule institute."

IMPORTATION POTATOEB.-.We
tint by the report et,the Noratary. QM* Troia*
that 71,558 bushels of Potatoes, want havortati 'kr
to Wie Muhl OUr,iSlig 411,1" 7,170.hied'520,603 biting about 881 team a lu,basdforeign port.' What teiB eur Airmen' elite this 1

Thi P."4"76llli!l" ta!eroPP9vPs* 9'2'27rendon will sasemble at taincaateh ontuaadayday nett.- The glelll4li pfilit Ontisti
Division WIN, 8011$ of tealierlada biLill
in the NameCity twi'Weilneathty." "' • •

COMPROMISE TA ' ttF liltTolteti
York DM thieodfo RepoNgdF ekyr AA llff. Clothooboist to intwoduae waimpromieetifikrigo, tti stood
GA twenty yeaui 4 *amid spoodeandadvalorma
duties are combined. 440 1;44101014104 wig"
ate tiettdie,,iittt*1444401d0 that 141,41 w 00 Pro'
pool° Min dm peanut odds of.datimpbot only
to ambodtbte•tho'oliccilio fir the; yakte:r:wies,
le*V'dorie. ' ' "" ' ' '

riric iseatioseted,that540,000.001E14 told
will be misted heVelitimele 'Mee Pub 180,46
JONI, 1880,' :Te ogeit Ibtet itifce!aukiei*100:600 Pi;iiiono.Wit blN Alairi4o;44l the
ISM time, at the Icait efilkilOik each, of $60,000,-
00011e4tliii thei the California rade•tiosi bbeetilikoooo44411166110

snow* 6Mit dwittiti; it;Mihilatid
endtie* of IteemilrJobebteitpiteblitbe
yeare,feete Ike-..tpinition et •terar44billbtotrrit ; i !: •

itYlicTsDrAVGtao his deelheaddhoßrseldan?
Cy ofWashington Poliege.recently,trdernddoemint jthis duty to remain connected 1#4,44,
Presbyterian Theological tlorninary ina,44%*/
city.

BALTIMORE MABBEL.
/ROM WIN lIALTIMORI 5U OF
FLOUR.--The flout market' Is ?alit 11~yb. of

Rowan! at brands, nt $4 87i—which is abodeAs
settled price. City Mills bold at the eaca,.
meal $3 25 as 3 25 Rye flour $3 00:
GRAlN—Supply of all kinds of Grain light.In&

cos as follows : red wheat 100 $1 OIL t, sett
white $1 03 asl 08. White Corn 50 a6l etc.;
yellow 52 a 53. Cats 93 a 85. Rye ISIS a iSei-

CATTLEI.-1050 head ofbeeves offered at th•
scales yesterday, of which 600 were sold ‘o city
butchers at prices ranging from $lO 00 to 114'90
per 100 lbs., on the hoof, equal to 's4 00,•

75 net.
itoGB.—Sales of live hog■ at $5 00 a, #5 $0

per 100 lbs.. prices firm.
PRO V1510.118.-1 11essPork 91075 sadArial.

$9 50. Nicon—Sides 6 cents; Hums7ol9 10
Shoulders 5.1- s si.- Lard 7' In blds., 'lfto
kegs—scarce, and in demand.

MARRIED.

'DIED,
On the brotherfilreheriesten, On the Henewbk 'river, Dr. Jakruib iv, fornierly ol'lbis piece, aged kbout43 years.
On the 28th 'itit., near A.binittidown, Haakoca,&lathier of• Hit Henry Yobe, aged 11 years 8mon* and28 ditYLOh the illettit,Lawn &Ina,of thisootutty in

the 9lst year ofhis ar. • - -
•

On the same thy, Emetypie
, son ofMr. Joseph Lefever, of Union township, in the

I 7th yekt of Os gum
,•

•

' THE HEST LAnDLuir
/19VSUKEEran So ATTE"

TIRE subscribers take •this method of
informing the public, that they are

Mandfitcturing a new style of LARD
L A M P—..theinvention of thesenior part-
ner.and for which they are about Obtaining

Pafintt. This Lamp,' ,it is confidentlypredicted, will satisfyt the wink' of the
publje in the "light" line, and the atten-
tiori of those using lard for this purpose is
asked to it. Ityields &brilliant and steady
light, while the consumption of lard is re-markably small—its construction is neat,
and does not require the careand attention
bestowed upon' those heretofore used.—thit, taking the economy of the light.
.Ste:, into consideration, this lamp sumdsabove all ethers, and should commend the
attention ofevery housekeeper.

Many of our citizens have this lamp in
use.. and all cordially unite is pronouncing
it,GOOD: all 'amps insured to give sat-injection, orthe money returned.

Orders from a distance 'promptly at-
tended to.LtENRY & GEO. 'WAMPUM

TIN aND COPPER

G'WAMPLER also informs the
public, that he continues the manu-

facture of COPPER, TIN & SHEE
IRON WARE—at the Old. Stand, in S.
Baltimore street, direetly opposite the "Re-
publican Compiler" Printing Office. A
continuance of the patronage of the public
is respectfully solicited.

The highest prices paid in cash for old
Copper, Pewter and Lead.

Gettysburg,Jan. 18, 1250.-31

ROAR Et DL tilt!
TINS WAY FOR BARGAINS!

aim. It. SWOPE
1AXES this opportunity of tendering

to the Public his thanks for the libe-
ral encouragement heretofore extended to
tOfilm'and would respectfully remind
them that he still continues to manufacture,
at his old stand, in East York street, a few
doors east of the Globe Inn, all kinds of

NEW 4; FASHIONABLE,
FURNITURE)

etas AI

sora-
CANTON VADLIA, BURZADS,
LAID w ISROMITANINS,
END " Mumma Bufteetni,
NOWN " ONDOINADIN
Pita ' CRADLES,
Dimino •

" • WAsurraxtui,
Blugruif Aire'
together ,with all other articles usuallymule it- his lime of lstiness. All work
losit,at his establishment will be warrant-

ed.•-will be made of the best material and
by tlie ListOf woiltritess.:

,F,ront kis knowleslyof the business the,au6scriber flatten himself •with the ideadistL be is able to qiuntiitte successfully
with ear . other establishment in the coun-
ty; inthe Mile mad quality °this stork.C greg Pt !ilk—Mahogany. Cherry, orNitshiubrusade•usthe best style, sus at the

QsCi• il• SWOIT.
Gettysburg. Jan. 18. 1850.—tf •. .

Ott H'satt .
child, a boy abeettwo years old, was wit,-ell.ll#o'174,parents, naighbor!,anddoettinto, had'ite hopes of his recoverY,..:-F4104044140's bits breathing had beenshortlintdeith-like ; and, in fact, thotte
arottno*4upposed another night wouldbe his taste,: ,11n-this stage of the case, ananntAttAthe child was sent for, with whomthe littleranfibter was a great favorite.--ThliasalY,haVlng arrived, and being seated
asktitiettquestions as to the condition ofthe etird'itlowtils, and then expressed theopinion'thitjira'ndreth's Pills were caps.
blo of easing its life. She was so in earn-°seta her remarks, that her advice wasfollowatfrom the moment. She gave himwrit` fillicet' once. and followed them upvrth.titora:itt about an hour ; she crushedth.4414:4110 gave them in molasses, wash-
ing them down with a little tea. The ef-
feetteivall'ilprprising ; in six hours she hadgixenlifiMerl2-pills, and the discharges
1146.4 'orate Moatmalignant nature. Suf.
lice it fa saz, that in fifty-two hours she
bad giVen him fifty-two pills, and all the
}l4e4inilkityMplOtnn had entirely disappear-
414„„Apt now well, and, though before a

weakt:l,, ta now strong :he is, in
' tickEtt At

lEFThe Brandreth Pills are sold for 25 cents
Ter IsomprAl. randreth's Principal Office, 24 I
Broidway, tot, and by the following duly
notheirleadvAirente:—John M. Stevenson, use..
thobutiet Holtsinger & Ferree, Petersburg; A-
bbess King, Huntentown; A. M'Farland, Ab.
simmitira ; D. M. C. White, Hanipton; Sneer-

'4# Co.. Littlestown ; Mary Duncan, Cash.
W. & D. Heagy,Fairdeld ;D.

iflibilveigh, East Berlin • David Newsom-1ori Mechanhdoillai,Sanelithak.Hanover.

Millions of pigeons have been filling the
waft!! for miles around Franklin, 'Fenn.,

fociNaomi weeks past. 'fliey have a roost

serstMilent in extent in the edge of II ick-
113144°91linty. and with a torch and club the
peliTle sally forth at night and bring home
thew gaiitt by meal bags full.

DiAt, Or G. W. LAravisprz.—The
death of George Washington Lafayette,
sotoftigbaral L.,' is announced by letters
frossaahc. Me accompanied his lather
to ThetUnisad Swiss, and deservedly sha-

wmormstsifestations and regard. of the
Assisineen people.

~.,,. . . ,

In BOthnote, on the morning or the Bth inst.,:Jr; Mr. Tiopett. Anil/styeDeetiork, orthis

isg Mine Ass B. Liens, dßaltimore.~ 17.19 80th ally by llen. Mr. Resientniller, Jo-&t 8 asitserul. Mill ...".Bilunii,' bob dattis
"AN diem:it nit., by 'Right Rev. Mr. Clotting.
litarNir‘lt . YA 194141 of Rtiltimile, and is
Ass E. BisiKes,danghter Of Mr 'Joseph Hem-leri erMoeniplemeattowneh* thbreounty.:
, Oaths abbot, by Rork IL 8. Otier, 8/1.71V1M00140(COlikeiRdi. Md., indNWIstioer.t..,4fansbnin ofMediuse• Bair, of MOUllijOy town--04.1,•:::"" • • • • .

,

Innengtbilnlng the weakened body, giving tone In thefere,ea arena sad Lorigoieting the amino system. Alsolu CM, LRAM', PAISALY,IIIII mad PALSY. DYIPEP•SIA 'or INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTEcidCHRONIC, EPILEPSY, LUAIIIAOO, DEAF.'NESS, NERVOUS 'mown. rALetrAriort or,.A.POPLEXY, NELIRAJeGIA. PhlrVethe RIDE end CHE' IVER COMPLAITSPNALCOMPLAINT, sad CuItVATCRIL of 'theSPINY, HIPCOMPLAINT, DISEASES. *Vika KIDNEYS, ugnicirNcV OP Nimvous pod PHYSICAL ZNIER(St.and WI NERVOUS. WISEASER wldok'66eligilhis trine.finon one simple oseee—namely,
• Dorangomost of Um Nervous System.
w-la NERVOUS,COMPLAINTS.' Dia. end ROO'aloes ileoinosede ,Arreese/der !bar weelteslb* vita/ goonglee of up, already preetsa=itein while ender the..strengthening, Dinglving, mow*of Gtlven.hay, M triad, by, this beentilis Ant wendertiel.notary, lbw anSatedied getienLeal weakened welleter ismaned to Sinner health, stsenglk, elestkdly, sad %Igor.The pat peetillerky mad enoelleneo of

Dr. ahriatia'a Galvanic Onrativoi,
etserfeex in the het that they 'arrest Mil etre dimwit by*woad Threeties, phew of the etsuat seeds of deal,ging mod 'icking the patient. tal exhausted Naturets- %ape vest un6ear the Indlotion.They /he Weireyeteek trustee. the dreads.Mee ad tee Alese. reunite the meriting.,wed 'lamer to theelishiese heitny under top eireuresteeese• lbw tholehumiliation in the Unhed Stets; teed, three years aloft,

60,000 Personsbombs ape, shone awl condition, mese wklelkwen a urge amebic of lodise, whoan peenlially nob.,lset to Weenie Canaloins, ion Wan
arerrnnotT iwp PER MUD,when all hope of Mkt hid bean OM up, sod naryWhig Oil.ban tried In ruffs !

T. Illustrate the as. of the GALVANIC NNW,sup re the ease or a person ciliated with that base ofaisilisation, DlBPC,IIIA, or soy other Chicane or Nero.
• mu Disontisrhi ordinary eases, atimulanti are takerswhich, by their onion on the nerves sad mseciee ofthe stomach, a/Ord isommary relief, but which leavethe patient in a lower mate,And with Injured faculties,Misr the whit thus iiicited hes ceased. Now comperethis with the edict romitiorArm the applicahon eithetiALVAN IC *ELT. ,Take a Dyspepsia milimerd even inthe worm symptoms Men attack, and simply tie the Beltmound the body, 111111 g the blegoetio Plaid a. dirbatid.In a Mort period the imeneible pluvial!**will act onthe positive element. or Me 11,11, thereby amming pal.
runic eircialation which will pass Go to the Depute, endthence Molt 1•111•11 to the positive, thus keeping up a tomTY.oone thilvazucalroulmien thorugheart the *Malin Thai• most severe mopes M or smest4 are PERNA.NTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS IS OFTEN AMII,TSCEiricittNT TO ERADICATE THE DISEMIE;CIF

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of Ik. most Undoubted Character.

Ifsom all parts of this Country could be give; .1401001
toou •.ery column totbiepapert

EMAOR:DINALRY CASEwhicits.anclusivaly proves that
Truth is stranger than Fiction.

CORR OP .
Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepida.

REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN

w eDa A H Cll/1141,
8i0me., Ne
01. -Deer Sir : JeYrs ouy,wishJulyto know ofme trot he. teen the meld( in my own cue, of the •peli.cation of ti ALVANIC BELTAND NECKLALE.My reply is as follow,:

ForaLout twenty poor. I had been suffering front Dye.prom. Every year the symptoms became worse, norcould I obtain pennumintrelief from any coatis:of medicaltreatment whatever. About fauvism years slunk inemssequence'of Dequent exposure to the weather, in the dis-charge of my pestered duties, 1 because sot:Jct.l toe revereChronic Itbsinnsatlens, which for year after year, ceasedme indescribable anguish. Farther: to the winter of '4Oand '46. 113 contimmence of preachlrig a great deal In myown and various other church.. in thle region, I weeattacked by the Bronehitia, which stem twill.* ro wrensM to require an immediate suspension of my pastorallabors. My issresus rystrastras mow fluanngekty proof...ate{and May Bronchitis became worse, so also did my Dye.pinata and Rheumatic eviction—the; evincing Bud thesedleordera were commented with each other through themedium of the Nenous System. In the whole pheromsimpala thesumemed to be no remedial vent which couldreach and Taco rata my Nervosa oyster.? ever=that I had tried kir this purpom had con etelyAt Mit I was WI by my friend" to 111111111 your invitetimeMan). (thottAb wills no very minguine bops. of theirsdniciency,) I determined to try the efflot With. applicationof the GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLALF:, with theIMAtibIETIC FLUID. Thie was In Juan_ lent 'l'e Nr1111•11• T MITOXONINIWIT, IX TWO Oar. Ile DIISTOTII• N• 0lIIINOS IX stows nave Iwas spiset.uo re MOWS= Mr T•y4aMaeg "ea lleAvet f attic. ...OTTO° • snout0111.001 OF •COOCIPT a TWO BOOPICNITI. ; aao 0.1.111/IT.O ITIIXOTNIX Nal 1t00T111.411. ert•...o TO T•0011411NS. 800% I. the Wonderful and happy reindis of theexperimentMipelbur mom,mended the .BELT and FLUID to manywho MT% been llitewbm solnuipg ham Neuralgic sac.t0.... They'hies' toted' them. will. Nara ...ULT.. Inurses, is cur . , • .am. deererr, eeryritspeCtrelG..Vom.
ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC, NECKLACEle used for all complaints allirottnetbe Throat or Mod,sash 40 Bramaitilthk lulleensietiells el the Throat, Masonsend Sisk Hedidadlw. Hillinese a We Head. Neuralgia la'the Face, gusting or Roaring in the Furs. Degrees,.whirls is generally Nertrina; and that. distressed conplaid, tailed tin Yoloilusl• • •

Palsy and Para!patio
• AD eihydelane acicAnwiedca that these terrible Mineralara calaad by a dvid.tvAurr, hi theaffected limbs. Da. Ceiiiirriiete etelyanin Antl iana 111supply' dm 'deficient hionet, and a complete culls.ow** thus ealieted.

,

• GALVANIC ..ERACELETB
Ars Inandils9rior Inearnhf Compel/kw Of rib,1141. nod Wand. NerTool, Aof we 'anw rettreaddee. Al.. In Patra=lParalysis. and all diseases tiered by a dellcioney ofpower or leetrone Cairo in • the limbo or other organ"UNI WIN

to' Dolor= and Neuralgia.
, rewiewhattuamrionlithe les ''ilinaedr•Web.satitaliCht thp liPPEtaticon stt t • 0/ILI4IOiC B*ILT,NaILISACIeOIi Jruftn. Tha Silk airmail the ElectricitythrsairleUte dot Eintklaea hai anines. ed, andthe nand ate aractly span Eta Wetted •lndlefraWal *sloUoim the application NEVER rAII.t

(irk Way Inartred CsrUileatet (rola ail. paste Iliacotiuby ot the wet ntgoordinary character sea , beEllen, It 'squired..
kr. tad traria es incoovertionee attintii the on atculitsr vs 941.r.vvic arricues. Allliar hi *on, y the swat hada and delicate, with pas.hot sue and safety. Is Plan! mho illosaillt N.tending their Um U Afgaty pholnat toolagrantalt. naynap bip hat le any part of the country.

PThe Galvanic Bolt,rices: Three Dollen.The Gravenlo Nocklace, Two Dollars.The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar BachThe Magmatic One Dollar.
013- The articles are accompanied hy full and pistedirections. Pamphlets with full particulars may be bedof the authorized Agent.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
00- Bturors of Countrrfeii• sad Worthless leatatiaine.

D. C. NIORDROAD,MUNITED ST
. D,GENERAL AGE.NT FOR THE ATICS.1351 Broadway, New York.

IPC7.'For sale in Gettysburg, Pa ~ by the
authorized Agent.

SAMUEL H. 13UEHLERJanuary 18, 1850.-1 cow

NOTICE.
NOTICE, is hereby given to themem-

bore of the Cumberland Vnlley Mu-tual Protection Company of Dickinsontownship, Cumberland county, Pa., thatan assessment of six per cent. has thisday been laid on the premium notes ofsaid Company. by the Board; which a-mount is directed to be paid to the Trea-sury of said Company, according to thecharter and by-taws.By order of the Board,
Jan. 18, 1850.----i

A. G.t MILLER, See'y.
("I 0 NSTANTLY on hand also, Chaim'1.) Steel Beads. Hinge and Tassels,Twists, etc., by J.L. SCHICK.

• • of all . •

NERvotrs DISEASES,
/Ad .t limas Complaints which it, amid brim thinyelled, weakened or unhealthy etunitheut el theasspay.oua sways*.

Thb imiuundfine eoevanlent .0110140 a at my*.
' lesions Owen of OALVANISINI 'and 111MINgT111114, losItem nmanunoid :by dkillotehlted phytkllanw, Nth InEurope and the United Staten Is Ina,the stsst.emawallemedicinal ilketyery 1,/ 0•441.•
Dr, DiutisTist GALtrArna MILT.

lII'A;GNEVWC „FLUID,.wna whi• the onel'perteet lad certain ineeeas km allcement
clipmeliAL Diele!iralrit,- •- - - -

Tax Appeals.
THE Commissioners of Adams county

hereby give notice that they have fix-
ed upon the following times and places for
the holding of Appeals in theseveral town-
ships and boroughs in the county, when
and where they will attend to hear Appeals
between the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and
9 P. M. :

For the townships of M'otnitjoy,
ny and Union, at the houseof'Jos,eph Bar•ker, in ljuleetetre,on Mitiday the 28th ofJanuary nest.

For the.townships of •Ckinnwage.and
hfountpleatankatthe houie, ofPeterSmithsit Nee,e.tpi on. TuttrAtti the 29th of,January- • ' •• •

For, thetown4hiik of (Uteri! and *V-wiek; *tithe, hotute of Mrs:"Mileyp:in HewOxford. on, , Odueiday 80th ofrum!wry thm.
For the townships ofHamiltoning;'at'the house offered Yantis; ittRamp..

ton,'on Thursday the3ibt day-of .ftweerY
next.

For the townsh ips of Huntington.Loll,
more and Tyrone, at the house of JohnM. Eget,' in Petersbug, on Friday the ist
of February next.

For the townsltipe, of Ilagniltonban indLiberty, at the hone* of lease Robinson,
in Millerstown. on Monday the 4th day of
February next.

For the tcownnehip of Franklin, at the
house of Moses Smith, in Cashtown,, OU
Tuesday the 6thof F,obruary next,For the township of, ,Menallen, at thehaute of Wm. EicholtEln Mlddletoirn,On'Wednesday the Bth 'of February next.

'For the townships of Freedom and Strip,
bin, at the Commissioners' Office, in Get-
tysburg,, on 'l'hursday the 7th.day _of Feb-ruary next.

For the township of Cumberland and
borough of Gettysburg, at the Commis-
sioners Office, In Gettysburg, on Fridaythe Bth of February next.

JACOB KING,
J. G. hIORNINGSTAR,
JOHN. MUSSELMAN. Jtt.

AUest—J. AvaittweAreu, Clerk. [Court& IDec. 28, 1849—td
List of Letters,

Remaining in the Post Office at Getty'
burg. January Ist. 1850.

A—Arnold John,Artist Daguerrian
Any, Anderson Robrt.

33—Brown Wm. Dort., Boardman Al-
fred, Baldwin C A, Bushey Nicholas,
Bricker,,Samuel, Bair Elizabeth, Blown
Abram, Brown B John. Black 'Nelson, 2,
Bydler Andrew,,2, Dharwar Jacob.

John, Chinni Archibald, Cole
Abram Rev., Cupp John IV

D—Degroft Catharine, Diehl Samuel.
113—Ecar4Maria, Eakene clifton,

ert John. '
r—Fleberger Catharine,FreybergirP.

Sophia, Fiscal Hank, Feeling John, Fiscal
Michael.

o—Gochitian Jacob, Gmenbaugh John
L, Gibson Easter.

Er—Honer Louisa, 2, Hershey Henry,
Hankins Joseph, Hosialer Daniel, , Hartlwe
George, Herberg John,

3--Jimnson David.
IM—Kelly J W, Krise Louisa, Krise

David, Kirtzman H.r j—Leas Magdalena, Lott Henry.Lew
is Samuel, Lightner Isaac, hank W (Ann
Lou Elizabeth, Logan L Samuel. -

DII—l4l'Every M Thomas, Myers Jas
,Moose Levi,. Miller Susanna, Miles Na
than. M'Cleary James, 3VDonnel David
M'Gatty William, Miring Jacob, Monfor
David, Melborn Jacob, M'Kinney Robert
M'Clellan Samuel, Miller John, sen.

N—Noble James, Newcomer David,
o—ortent George, Orndortr Mathias,

Oakridge Academy.
Pf--Peacely J Elenor, Parson Melinda.
11—Rathvon John, Randolph Nathan-

iel, Rumel John,Ratter 8., Frederick, Rel-
ic), Louisa, 2.

B—Sheets David, Jr.'Stelleatith, C.
Louisa, Swarch Michael. Swope D'
Schwartz Jacob, Sampson :Henry, Stover
G W. Sloneker Maria. Settle William,
Smith L Frederick. Stubs A. Catharine,
Sharp Samuel, Stover Elise. • .

'T—.fate. George, Truckey .O.E MrsTerme Frances. . .

W'--Welch John Weisetitail Maria
Eva, Weaver John, Wilson George, Wag-
goner Susanne.

'Sr—Young Barney, Yeagy Adam.
Z--Zimmerman rilver, 2.

A. D. BUEHLER, P. 111.,1
o*"Persons calling for letters in the s-hove .I,lot, will please say they have beenadvertised. :

Jan 11, 1850.-3 t • ,

NEWlIARDWARE k GROCERY
STORA.

lIEI

Johh FithfiestOCk
ESPECTFULLY• announces to his
trionds and. the public generally; that

'he his'opened a NEW • • '
;H(Ltbivirti and Gioeeiy; Store
,ip OtiilyatbuN, at ...WOleilan's Corner;'where can be found a general iii!soitinent of
every thing, in his line. Haying,

both Ate , Philadelphia and illlkiTors,inarhOui. he is enabled ticeffei, his.goods
at Tedticed,priout,,t4 cau,ceptidently asr1} 1" Ahemthat they caq,bq low-er thin'they have ever been sold heforl.

stock consists of
ifardware amid, Cuitery,

sackianails, .cross-out sairsi, planes sadhits,, locks, hinges, Screws, chisels of ev-
try description, rasps and files, saddlery
of all varieties, shoemakers' lasts and tools,
morraccoleather and linings,shovels,forks,
and a general assortment of
TABLE CUTLERY AND POCKET

KNIVES ;

in short, every article belonging to tha
branch of business. Also a complete as
sortment of GLASS,

PAINTS, OILS & DYE ST•IFFS,
and a large, full and general aswrtment o

GROCERIES,
FISH, and CEDAR WARE, all of which
he has selected with great care and pur-
chased on the very best terms, thus ena-
bling him to sell at such prices as will give
entire satisfaction. Ho solicits and hopes,
by ,strict attention to the wants of the corn-
munity, to receive the patronage of the
public. JOHN FAIINESTOCK.

Gettysburg, Sept. 14, 1849.—tf

NOTICE.

THE subscriber has always on hand at
his slaughter-house a supply of fresh

VEAL and other Meat. Persons desiring
it can be regularly supplied.

NICHOLAS COHORT.
Jan. 11, 1850.-3 t

p : riffr4. Ith. NS
OP VARIOUS KINDS

FOR SALE ST THIS OFFICE

NIIW Cliqtr
/VIM subscriber tenders his acknowl-

edgements to his friends and the pub-lic for the liberal patronage hitherto ex•
tended to him, and respectfully informs
them that he has just received from the
Cities a spenclid assortment of new Goods,
comprising in part a fine stock of

SHAWLS, GlNGjgAms,
DELAINES, GLOVES. STOCKINGS, RIB

BONS, FLOWERS, COLLARS,
Muslins, Irish Linens,&e., ill of which will be sold at the low-

est cash prices.
The subscriber deems it unnecessary to

enumerate the different articles Which'comprise his etock. He would thlereforeearnestly invite 111to call and examinaToithemselves bafore purchasing
J. L. SCHICK.Gettysburg,Sept, 28, 1849.....4

emirignirigo, PA.tioitiOny ,xitrt: ,JAs. A. inamivok.)

TlitH„subselibir bar thepleasure or 'Au-.nonneincto hit friends and the üb-, tic generally tliat he has taken Chi ••' ofthe laigii,end Conveniently' located Hotel,in' Chambereintg street, rileityabutg, 4i.pafor a' number of years under the care ofJana A. TlicitubsON; Haq'.,"and widely,and favorably ilnoi‘li tothe 'TravellingPublicist the clopping place of the mailStarr to and frotkitabimorm York, Hat.risburg, OMonereiirg. Hagemtown,Fred-erick, and;the intermediate tonne. Theboom has"beet tharonghly 'iepalred andrefurnished, and nothing will be left un-done in the effort kk,ll2.lliiitt the high char.
m*.aiof the House and render it worthyof the patronage of theTravelling Public.The services ofI ittentive Servants andcareful Hostler~ hive been secured, andevery requisite' ',convenience will be gust=intied to all whowtay In pleated to favorme with their patronege.

JOHN L. TATS:
Oot. 12, 1849.

GETTYSBURt- FOUNDRY
OLICLIIXE &MOP.

MILE subscriber respectfully infinms
his friends and, the public generallythat he still continues to carry on ,the

FOUNDRYRUSlNESS,inallits hanch-es, at his oldestablishment, in-the Western
partuf Gettyaburg,where hehas constantlyon band alleortb of •

artbaaeltiPiagiaite
-

anch as Kettles'. Pets, Ovens, Skilbts.Pans, Griddles,
Kettles;:. Pots,

all sires ; also,STOVES of overridee and variety, inclu-ding Common, Parlor,rikir-tight andCook-log Stoves—among, them the far-famedHathaway..
To Farmers he would say, he has onhand an excellent assortment of

Wares/Ong Afachlues,
Hovey's celebrated Sitawcutters, the re-
nowned SCylcr Plow') ; also 'Woodcockand Witherott's ; Points, Cutters.Shares. &c.

BLACKSMITHING is carried on in.'its different branches,ll the best of work-
men.

tbs.The subscriber had also opined a
BOOT & SHOE

Shop in the South end of the
ProundryBuilding,where,withlood work-men and excellent materials, the neatest
fits and best work will be made. IQ-La-dies will be wailed on at their residence.

All of the above mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap, for Cash or countryProduce, as they ran be had any where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to. • •

PrT•Repairing, ofall kinds, dope at the
shorts, notice.

T. WARREN.Gettysburg. May!. 1848.

LAW PARTNERSHIP;
Woe undersigned hnve entered into part•

iiertaiin for the.Practice or the Lew
in the several.Courts 61 Adams 'county:—Office inSouth Baltimore street;three doersSouth of the Court-house, the Same here-tofore occupied by M. l'Siiirsote. 'AIIhoeinesti entrusted to their ctireittended to

with fidelity and despatch.'
1/ANIEL M. SMYSEIt,WILLIAM M'SDERRY.

N. D. During my gbience this Winter
at Harrisburg', Mr. M'Sherry isab i au-thorized to attend to'irgy old irdinieheil bus-iness; and will be in constant' comnitincation with me relative`in

' DANIEL M. .SMYStIt.Dec. 21, 1849.-8m" '
ril."Hannver Speatatar""hiiiert 64* nonthl,mark cost, and char** thislafficea,

11 Witataigit
HENRI(

RESPECTFULLY informs the Mt-
kV tens of Gettysburg that he has o-
pened au OYster Saloon, iu Chambers-

; burg street between Paxton', Natand ,tho 'remperseee Douse, where hewil lt7enstantly im•prepared to ems up,th e ..

Best Fresh Oysters;
in. eve& 'style, prielg Roiited, Stivied.&c. Re invites' the pairenageof the,pelf;Ile,And Pledgee tie best efforts a the es-
tablishment to please. Call, genileMed,
and judgefor yOurselves.

The subscriber .would also respectfully
inform the public that he intends prose-
cuting the ToWsorial business At all its va-ried and various branches.

His rasor'egopdaid iharpi
He'll shave yo liceMee rithout a smart.

Gentlemen, call ind see foryourselves.
His sponge' Is ,histsi.ls .sfritlean,And in hit alUiplit's atolls seen.

He also respectfully inform; .•thegentlenien, they can at timelutvetbeir boots bfeeked in the neatest style.—Gehtlemert.thm allot heve,grease removedfrom their g.10;461.
• - • a HENRY

Gettysburg, Dec. 21,1849.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
PRE subscriber has in his possession

an inveltiable receipt for makingSOFT SOAP, which he now offers to thepublic at a very insignificent and extraor-dinarily low price. A very superior and
elegant article, of soft soap can he made bythis receipt, without Fat, Ashes or Ley,
and one barrel of it boiled in the incredi-
ble short space of ONE HOUR, and at a
cost not exceeding Seventy-five cents tothe barrel. This Soap will be warrantedsuperior for washing and other purposes,
to any made in the usual manner, and if
not found as warranted, the money will
be refunded to all who bought receipts.

Heads offamilies and others will do well
to give this matter their attention, as itwill prove a great saving of labor and ex-
pense. No person wilt be permitted tosell receipts unless authorized by me.

JOHN MEIXEL.
Price One Dollar.ICP'Receipts can be had of

SOLOMON POWERS.Nov. 23, 1849. Gettysburg.
ALEX. IL STEVENSON,

ATTORNEYAT LAW,OFFICE in the Centre Square, Northof the Court-house, between Smith'and Stevenson's corners.

0121IP ! FRINGE ! SILK!
TL. SCHICK has just received a•JP • fine assortment of Gimps and Frin-ges, and a good article of Black Silk.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at private sale
the FARM on which HENRY HER-

SHEY, jr., now resides, situate in Franklintownship, Adams county, adjoining landsof King Wilson, Andrew Heintzelman,and others, containing
IIJ9more or l

a
ess. Tho

deo IIIMI
improvements are a

TWO-STORY
11. 111 Frame Dwelling House,

a first-rate LOG BARN, with aSpring of good water convenient to thedoor. There is a fair proportion of Tim-
ber and Meadow on the farm, and an ex-cellent Orchard. Persons wishing to as.
certain the terms, which will be reasona-ble will eall upon the subscriber. The
property can be viewed on application tothe tenant

' • HENRY HERSHEY, SeaFmklip tp., June 1,1849.-tf
(-;

THE PRRY GREAT BdROAINSNOW-OFFERED AT
KURTZ'S NEW STORE

VIVE bili,ernow on hand a choice and
,• • Ml samortment or all descriptionsWir *INTER. GOODS,' which we offer

.now. as imolai, at remarkably Low runes.
Persona • wishing bargains in the DryGoods line will be wire to be soiled by•cedl" at KistlerCheat*•"IIIERINOE", 'all abides;
attired Detainin g at 12i. 18.1 and 26 cis.;
plain and printed Cashmeres. at 26. 31#and 874 mints ; super black Alpaca at 20,
U andIrticents--matWrote*.

OPLENDID LONG SHAWLS, at pri-ces iraryingfront la is S 7 Jle; figured and
black Dress Bilk* very cheap ; ithwatlin
eta. Flannels. Ticking*. dte..---Srptelrehad st,Kurts%

• Tsnietber with an•aseortnientCatoinserea, Vesiingst, Mocks. bileiate,Glinres. Flaiety.i 4se: Yrele tsiawe beings!, with die.wholesome advice andsignificant IMMO. that if you want bargainsforget not the,Chety and Nein Store itfDec. 21, 1549. KillltTZ'S.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Legouns
'4l'l'•and•htherpersonio coacertied,tho,.the'Adntinlistritidit ACcounts d'the ,deceasedpersona heisineffei nfeniloithd.nrifl ibei pte-sentbd at 'the'Orphans' 'Court 'Of Adam,
cot' fcir ininfirmittiiiii 'and allovadanti onAffindaythe Ilst Jtottetiry hett '

Bti The prat at final acnouhtlifEarn-net Gtlldand ind"Thci*as• 1 'Dicks, Ad-tninistnfteiS of MairOt*givi,)`deeheited; •
87. The fliat'Orid iterninieorS.6-

tfel Gilliland and Thonnos N.'Dielia,"Ad-ministriitiini Wm..7."Gillibind,
88. The 'first and final account ofGeo.

Cole and John Cole, ,Eiecutors or GeoteCole, sen.; d'eeeased.
I Wllf. W. lIAMERBLY,Register.

Regitteeeolll494,Gettysburg.
Dec. le.

,

NOTICE.,
ri":IIE person. who took from Lumber

Yard a toter Irocust Posts will
please call and pay for them. and take no
more without permission. . , I hereby: give
notice thet.l do nut consider sny person atlibeny to mks, lumbiw,of tiny. kind from
the yordoeitliout first milling upon
You esti ,et ellti mes he waited upno; This
may skin exposuro. ; ,

~G Q+
Jon. 11. 1860e-ra t, :

. . INtk•VAANtillitt •

THERE,beinga numbtrnfeind Fiyinn
in the lteigfitintinnid. tlietts•sbutg,which the proprietote are stitiMis tb a-rmee of, and the undersigned' havilig'lmeli

ippoilAted Agent therefor; }miions *mi.:lag tirpitrch'sre4lesliablei 'Perna"; end'it to their advantagein addle** ihe iinifet4
signed who'wil~ promptly attendlcralltars iddnarini hina, ißoideiMe,Baltimore street,'Oettyeberg, Pa r " '4 ‘

B.] VANDERSLOOT.Dec. 14, 1849—tf

rkEttPialPlitlrelif -Clll4E arse' *let anal.,Ps 7 Silk psalm*, andjiatioulas4 comical*
ly on hand and !or aala at Ii3CHICK'S.

I‘ollloll.
LETTERS Of Atitninstration on the es-

tate of CHRISTIAN ZECKER,late of Gettysburg, Adams county, dec'd,having been granted to the subscriber re-siding in same place, notice is hereby
given to those indebted to said estate tomake payment withoutdelay, and to thosehaving claims, to present the same prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

JAS. P. F4HNESTOCK,
Dec. 7,1840-6 t Ader

REICOVAI:.
The Cheap Book Store of

HEZZER WIRTZ
Ilas been removed to tho South-east cor-
ner of the Centre Square, adjoining the
Store of A. B. Kurtz.

Gettysburg, Jan. 4,1850.

CIIOOI, BOOKS AND STATION-
ERY, of allkinds, constantly on handand for sale, at the lowest prices, at the

book and Stationery Store of
Dec. 10. S. H. BUEHLER.

HOUSE SPOUTING
WILL be made and put up by the

subacriber,who willattend prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish
went in the county.

GE O.E BUEIILEII,
4 lo

Philadelphia Advertisements
Paper! Paper! Paper!

No. 2t Bank street, between Market and Chez
nut, and 2J and 3d streets,

PRILADILPRII
HE Subscribers beg leave to call theatten-

-, tion of country buyers to their assortmentof papers, embracing the different varieties ofPrinting, Hardware, Writing, Envelope, andWrapping papers, Tissue papers, white and as-sorted colors, also Bonnet and Box Boards, &c.Being engaged in the manufacture of printingpapers, they solicit orders from Printers for anygiven size, which will be furnished at short no-tice and at fair prices.
Market price either in cash or trade paid forRags. DUCKETT & KNIGHT,
Sept. 14, 1849—1 y No. 21 Bank st.

Druggists, Physicians Merch-
ants, and others,

%Dr WANT OF HERBS, ROOTS, PLANTS,64 Extracts, Ointments, Vegetable Medicines,81c., are invited to call at the HERB STORE,No. 38 North SIXTH street, between Market &
Arch streets, Philadelphia, where are constantlykept a large assortment of every article in ourline, which will be sold'on better terms than atany other establishment in the City.„Ttre utmost care is taken in the raising, pre-pitying, andputting up all articles sold by us.The Herbs, Roots, &c.. are neatly put up inpressed,packsges of I oz„ lb., Db., and i lb.TO Vegetable E'xtrticts are [it up in jars ofvarious sizeis, and are warranted to be equal, ifnot impetlor, to any in the market.The 139tanical and Thompsonian preparationsare put up in the neatest manner, with directions !for use.

il:TParticular attention is called to our con-centrated 'Extracts of Vanilla and Lemon, for fla.Gorfognr-IrTioe6s. Essential Oils and fragrant Watem, Pure uround spices and Powdered Articlesoleve,y kind, sold in bulk, or in canisters co-ntentlyfor family use.
The importance ofpure and reliable Medicineis every day being observed and appreciated bythe Medical Profession, Apothecaries. and corn-

, munityat large. That the practitioner shouldbe able to calculatewith certainty upon the effectOdle medicines be administers is of eminentImportance to him and his patients. Alwayskeeping this point In view, we trust those whopurchase or use our articles will have no causeofdirappoint meet. TILDEN &
Proprietors of the BotanicDarden, New

•` • Lebanon, N. Y.
C. D. KNIGHT, Agent, No. 38 N. Gth at. Phila.Sept. 14.1849-6 m
To Physicians. Druggists, and
• Country. Merchants.

IR. J. N. KELLER end BRO., most re-fill/ apectlully solicit attention to their fresh'stock or Eaglhih, French .German and AmericanD.41.108, Medicines. Chemicals, Paints, Oils,Pro Shag, Glassware, Perfumery, Patent Medi-Veto Ate. Having opened a new store No. 294arket street, with a full •supply ot Drugs andMedicines, we respectfully solicit Country Deni-ms to,examine our stock before purchasing else-whom, promising one and all who rosy feel dis-posed to, extend us their patronage, to sell themgenuine Drugs and Medicines, nu as liberal termsasxmy ether house in the City, and to faithfullyexecute all orders entrusted to us promptly andwith dispatch.
One of the proprietors being a regular physi-cleriodbrds ample guarantee of the genuine gunkiiy ofall articles sold at their establishment.

• We especially invite Druggists and CountryMeichents, who may wish to become Agents forDr. reeler's celebrated Family Medicines. (stand.and and popular medicines,) to tem aril their ad-dress. Soliciting the patronage ot dealers, werespectfully remain,
I. N. REELER & BRO.,Wheilesele Druggists, No 294 Market st.Philadelphia, Sept. 1.1, 184P—ly•

AT THE OLD STAND,
BUT la* ArEIP#IIOP :

J. G. FREY
RENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, and hasthe pleasure of announcing that he is againlocated at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompson'sHotel, where he will be prepared, as here-tofore, to do ill kinds Of
Cpach, Cloth, & Sign Painting.IiCtEARRE:AGE REPAIRING done

at short notice, end on reasonable terms,for which Oduntry Produce will be taken.'The subscriber is thankful far past fa-vors, and !topes, by attention to business,ind desire to please, to merit and re-ceives continuance ofpublie patronage.
J. G. FREY.Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1114-9.—tf

THE TWO EXTREMES PROI7-
DED FOR

HATS AND CAPS,

.720620 etrilb.2o%
WM. W. PAXTON

IASCommenced the BOOT & SHOEBusiness, with HATS &
and has now on hands a large and com-
plete assortment or
HA'T'S AND CAPS, BOOTS AND

SHOES,
-

of every description, suitablefor men, wo-men andimltildren, which he will sell atlow prices forgood pay. Call and exam-fne the &Oakof Goode. It is not neces-sary to describe minutely, for—Rememberthat every article that can make the headand feet comfortable and handsome, in allseiseiris of the year, can be lied at hisStore, two doors below the Post-office.
11C7,Very superior New York andPhiladelphia 'Silk and Beaver Hata con-

stantly on hand.
Gettysburg, Oct. 19, 1849.—tf

FOR R ENT)THE OFFICE
Connected with the property ofRev. Dr. Kraut!), in S. I.l4timore sass
street, corner of High street—for- "
inerly occupied by Drs. Gilbert and Cow-
gill. Also, a Blacksmith Shop on WestMiddle street.

FOR 5..11,E, a large quantity ofEarthand Gravel. Enquire of
D. McCONAUGHY.Gettysburg, Jan. 2,1850-3 t

NOTICE.,
Estate of George Neff, deceased.

LETTERS Testamentary oh the Es-
tate of GEORGE NEFF, late of theborough.of Gettysburg, Pa., dee!d, havingbeen granted to the subscriber, notice 'isherebygiven toall who'are indebted to 'said•Estate, to makepaymentwithoutdelrly, and

to those having claims to present the same,properly authenticated, to the subscriber,residing in said borough, for settlement.VALENTINE WARNER,Jan. 2, 1830—tit

FOR RENT..
/ A -SMAL L FARM,

Situate in Gennenso ip., didams co.. Pa
CEO. ARN LI).

.14 1414, -
• v.,

Ballhnore Adveretlatr.
I. ht. Ovum. W.111. Hams

OREM & HOPKINS.d[ERCHANT TAILORAND WHOLESALEDEALEM
In Cloths, Casaimerea, Vretinga de Tailors' Tanainlngs. No. 230 Baltimore it., N. W, ear.

Slat of Charles, HALTIMOIII.
A. large assortment of READY MADECLOTHING, otauperior quality.

0.);i32V watucels(wawa'.
Cloth rooms up stairs—Entrance, south
end of the Store on Charles street.

March 30, 1840.—1 y
COSTU 111 141 11. A LCOR. OF PRATT ST.& CENTRE MARICETfSPACE, CLOTHING WAREHOUSE.

TOE Proprietor of the above establish-.
merit would respectfully inform thecitizens of Baltimore and vicinity, that hehas received from Europe the

FALL AND WINTER FASIIfONS:together with a rich assortment of goodsadapted to the coming season, consisting ofSuperfine French, German and EnglishCloths, Castor Beavers, Pilots, and
Pelilot Coating,

A now article for Overtricks and BusinessCoats. Also, a splendid assertment ofFrench and English Cassimeres and
. Doe-Skins,

of the most desirable styles imported thisseason. RICH VESTINCS—We haveand are constantly receiving new styles ofVestings,•consisting. of plain and figuredSilks and Woolen Velvets, figured andstriped Cashmeres, Silks, Satinsand
I 'ulencias,

of all shades and colors. Our CUSTOMWORK is cut and made in the best man-
ner—and as regards style andworkman-

' ship, is warranted to give entire satisfac-tion, end at greatly reduced prices.READY-MADE emyrinNa.—Per-
sons in wani of Ready-made Clothing are
particularly invited to call and examineour stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
we manufacture all qualitiesof FASHION-ABLE CLOTHING. And our assort-
ment of that article is at all times large,

' which offers to purchasers a great induce-
ment of procuring an article of a qualitywhich cannot he obtained in any other
Clothing Establishment in the City.

AVe have on hand and are constantly
manufacturing Garments of (fiery variety,
from the best materials, in the most ap-
proved styles, for Fall and Winter Wear,

CONSISTING OF
Surfout, Sack and Pe/itot Overcoats,

Of allenlors,qualities and sizes, from $2504 59 4 75, 5 50 and upwards.
BOYS' SACK & OVERCOATS.--

A large assortment of Boys' Sack andOvercoats, 20 per cent. less than the usual
prices.

SUPERFINETROCKAND DRESSCOATS, made from, German and FrenchCloths, in the latest fashion. A large
stock of Tweed Coats, Pants and Vests.We have a large assortment of TweedFrocks and Sacks. A New Article—Forest Sacks, for Stormy weather. Pan-taloons, from Super French Doeskins.—BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMEREPANTS, of every variety of Shade andColor, at 81, 1, 50, 175, 2, 2 50, 3, 3 50,and upwards.

VESTS, made from Rich Velvets, Sa-tins, Cashmeres and ValencMs, and at all
prices._
/..,Remember name and place, corner ofPratt and Centre Market Space.

11. 11. COLE.
Nov. 23, 1899.—1 y

SHIRTS at wholesale,SHIRTfrom $8 to $24 per dozen.S COLLLARS, from $1 to
04 per dozen.

Manufactured and sold at 170 BALTI-
MORE STREET, between Light and Calvert.MEN'S and BOYS' Shirts, Cotton andLinen, on hand and constantly making, all
sizes—plain and fancy.

Remember the name and
170 Baltimore Street,

Fourth door below Light.
Oct. 26, 1849.-4 m BETTON.

RESTORATION AND PRERERVNI lON OF
TILE HAIR. BY

M. rise and Son, of ♦a.
A CARD.

NM WISE & 'SON, finding it impos-
• sible to attend personally to the

great number of daily applications, fromall sections of the Union, for theirreinedy'for baldness, and for their celebrated LIAMTONIC, have found it necessary to up-' point a General Travelling dgent, to vis-n different cities and towns throughout theUnited Slates, vesting hint with authority•
to appoint sub-agents. use and vend theHair Tonic, and to apply the RESTOR-

, ATI VE, and to put them into the bandit of
those he may appoint to operate wherever
a sufficient number of patients in any
town or neighborhood shall be obtained.Capt. GEORGE CALVERT, of Fauquier
county, Va., is alone authorized to act as
General Travelling Agent, with the powers
above indicated.

Capt. C. may be-expected to visit, asspeedily as possible, the principal citiesand towns of the Union.
N. B. Capt. Calvert will always have

on hand a full supply of the HAIR TON-IIC (which cleanses the head of dandruff,
strengthens and invigorates the hair, and
prevents it also from falling off,) for theregion of country most contiguous to his
operations : or it may always be obtained.
at wholesale, and forwarded to any part ofthe Union, by addressing the proprietorsM. WISE & SON, Richmond, Va.OCT Price $9 per dozen cash. Six bowdes for 464—0 r one dollar single bottle.Pec.

cry_
~OOW

ItZ2I2OII7AL
DR. L LAWRENCE RIL,

LiDEITIfiST, 'AS removed his office to the intilibigt
'apposite the Lutheran Church, inChwinbersburg street, 2 doors east of Mr.Mlddlerotra store where he may all timeslie found ready and willing to attend to

any case within the province of the Den-iist. Persons in want of full seta ofteeth
are respec'{ully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N.BEIILOVIIII, 1 EnV.C.P. Kinrririal.'n
" D. HURNKR, Prof. M. 4arossi,
" C. A. Corot Lc, ~, H. L./hut/404
" D.1% Lls itPiT, " WIG M.Iturposa

Rwr..l;C. WATSON, D.D." AL L. ersrs•.
July 7. 1848. . ,

,

GENTLEMEN'
Wif.fi And it to thatr lairaatagetto

at the thorn HrI. L. SCHICK*
and exalnine hta stock of 141/04411,.

over, ' t01.460,00„,
" •


